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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I've mostly worked as a cashier, either at night clubs or retail shops but I'd love to venture into

something different like customer care since I'm so well spoken and a faster learner. I commit to my

job so there shouldn't be any disappointments from my side.

Thank you

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1994-06-14 (30 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2015.07 iki 2016.11

Company name jumbo farmers

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation cashier

What you did at this job position? I was a cashier

Education
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Educational period  iki 2012.12

Degree Grade 10

Educational institution Roosevelt high school

I could work with my knowledge capacity I believe I can tackle any field of
work - with the correct training provided cause I'm a fast
learner.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

isiZulu very good fluent good

Computer knowledge

I'm very familiar with the internet, Excel and Word

Recommendations

Contact person elita franca

Occupation manager

Company jumbo farmers

Telephone number 0114414275

Additional information

Your hobbies I love to surf the internet most of the time and just learn more
about things I'm curious about. I also like to read and my
favourite book is titled "Yesterday I Cried" I relate to it a lot.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 3000 R per month

How much do you earn now 2000 R per month
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